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FIGHT FOR RIGHTS
Quincy, III., Oct 18. "The tax

amendment to the state constitution
which wealthy property owners, big
business men and certain Chicago
newspapers are so desirous of.hav--a ing passed by the people s votes at

iP thfi Nnv 7 fllpcfinn is ronllv n. tarx- -
dodgers' amendment." That's what
Edw. N. Ntfckels, sec'y of the Chi.
Fed. of Labor, said at a meeting of
the 111. State Fed. of Labor today at
which the tax amendment was being
considered. Speakers from various
parts of the state urged labor men to
vote against the amendment.

A plan of aggressive campaign has
been mapped out for the union labor
forces of the state. For the present
all effort will be centered upon the
approaching state elections. Every
endeavor will be expended to defeat
candidates of known antagonism to
labor.

All labor forces in the state will
unite in' an effort to obtain from the
next legislature an
bill which will "deny to a judge the
right to issue such injunctions
against pickets and strikers as were
issued in Chicago during strikes of
tannery, clothing and cigar workers
and others,

"The anarchists of this country are
not the organized laboring men, but
the injunction-grantin- g courts," said
John Frey, editor of the Holders'
Journal, and his audience cheered,
"when their injunctions deny the
constitutional rights of organization.

"Their injunctions take you by the
neck, shake your rights out of you
and throw you into jail. In some Chi-
cago strikes if you gave money to the
strikers you were in contempt of
court."

LOEB SAYS MRS. YOUNG ERRS
Jake Loeb, school board president,

issued a "statement yesterday that
Ella Flagg Young "errs" in her alle-
gation that Loeb acted as

for former. Trustee, Bill

Rothman. After first explaining that
he is a polite gentleman and would
not call any lady a liar, Loeb goes
ahead and calls Mrs. Young an nd

"errorizer" forty ways.
'Addressing Jewish Woman's Aid,

Mrs. Young went to defense of Hyde
Park high school boys who wear
wrist watches. She said a million
good soldiers in Europe are wearing
them and that it's the favorite time-
piece of aviators, and she asked why
Chicago boys couldn't wear them
without getting in bad.
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ARRESTED IN CONNECTION

WITH DISAPPEARANCE OF BOY
Arthur D. Proctor, 26, a piano

mover, 7303 Vincennes av., is being
held by the police in connection with
the mysterious disappearance of
Theo, son of Frank J.
Devlin, 841 W. 68th. The boy dis-
appeared Sunday. Monday Proctor
presented himself at the Devlin
home, represented himself as a po-

liceman and informed the Devlins
theirboy had been picked up by the
police and sent to a home. Proctor
was arrested for impersonating an
officer. He denies knowledge of the
boy's whereabouts, but said he had
seen him on Sunday in company
with a man.

.WILSON DENIES U. S. ACCEPTED
LUSITANIA SETTLEMENT

Asbury Park, N. J., Oct. 18. Fol-
lowing a conference with President
Wilson and a telephone conversation
with Acting Sec'y of State Polk, Pres-
idential Sec'y Joseph Tumulty today
characterized as "absolutely fabri-
cations" published reports that the
United States had accepted a settle-
ment of the Lusitania case based on
the German contention that the at-

tack was justifiable.
It was intimated such reports had

been printed for political purposes.
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Petoskey, Mich. $250,000 damage
done by fire to Wheat Paper CoJs

1 plant
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